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where land is taken for highways. The order for such

taking shall not be valid without the approval of the

mayor. The city clerk of said city, within sixty days
from the date of the approval by the mayor of any such

order, shall tile and cause to be recorded in the registry

of deeds for the Middlesex southern district a description

of the land so taken, sufficiently accurate for identifica-

tion, with a statement of the purpose for which such lauds

were taken.

Section 3. All claims for damages sustained by the Damages.

taking of lands under this act, otherwise than by ])ur-

chase, or by the entering upon land or upon any brook
or stream, and the doing thereon of the acts herein au-

thorized, if the person claiming said damages fails to

agree with said city as to the amount of damages sus-

tained, shall be ascertained, determined and recovered in

all respects in the manner now provided by law in the

case of land taken for highwa}'s : provided, that in esti- Pro^J^o-

mating the damages sustained by any person by the taking

of his land, or by any of the acts done by virtue of this

act, there shall be allowed by way of set-olF the benefit,

if any, to the property of such person by reason thereof

and the improvements thereon made.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11^ 1897.

An Act relative to estimates for county taxes and the njff/j) 1 ^Q
EXPENDITURE OF MONEY BY COUNTIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The books of the county treasurers, ex- connty treas.

cept in Suffolk county, shall be kept in the form pre-
^'^'^

scribed by the controller of county accounts.

Section 2. The financial year of the counties, except Financial year,

Sufiblk county, shall be the same as the calendar year, certain biiis,

but the books of the several county treasurers shall be
^"^'

kept open until the tenth day of January in each year
for the payment of bills incurred and salaries earned
during the previous year. Immediately after the first

day of January in each year the county treasurer of each
county, except Suffolk, shall pay to every officer in his

county who has not drawn the full amount of his salary

for the previous year the balance due and unpaid.

Section 3. Immediately after the tenth day of Jan- Annual report

uary in each year the county treasurer of each county, treasurer.
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except SulFolk, shall prepare for publication :i report of

the receipts and expenditures of the county for the pre-

vious financial year, stated separately, under the same
heads prescribed by the controller of county accounts for

keepinir the county treasurer's l)ooks, giving objects of

payments. Such statement shall contain in detail the

name of every person who pays money to the treasurer,

and of every person except witnesses to whom money is

paid by the treasurer, and the amounts so paid by or to

such persons under the appropriate classification. Said

report of the treasurer shall also contain a table setting

forth the appropriation made by the general court for

each specific object, the amount which has been expended
out of each specific appropriation, the unexpended balance

of each specific appropriation, and, if the payments from
any appropriation have exceeded such appropriation, the

amount of such excess.

Section 4. Immediately after the tenth day of Jan-
uary in each year the county commissioners for each

county, except Suffolk, shall prejiare a report upon the

afiairs of the county, to be printed with the county treas-

urer's report provided for in section three of this act.

They shall, in their annual report, state what action they

have taken in the year preceding, in such manner as to

give the taxpayers of the county a full and clear under-

standing of the afiairs of the county, and of the objects

and methods of county expenditures, referring however
to the report of the county treasurer for specific details.

In regard to highways they shall state specifically what
petitions have been received, and what highways have

been laid out, altered, relocated or discontinued, the man-
ner in which such new highways or alterations are to be

made, the time within which they are to be completed,

also what have been completed and at what cost, and at

whose expense, and Avhat remain to be completed, what
damages or betterments have been estimated or awarded
and to whom, what damages have been paid out and what
suits are pending in relation thereto. They shall also

state what highways or parts of highways they have laid

out under the provisions of law authorizing the assess-

ment of betterments, and what sums have been reimbursed

to the county as betterments. They shall in like manner
state their action in regard to town ways and private

ways. In regard to state highways they shall state what
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applications they have made to the Massachusetts highway Annual report

commission, and, so far as they are able to ascertain, what commisJionera.

highways have been laid out within the county by the

state highway commission, what have been constructed,

and at what expense. They shall also state what sums
expended by the Commonwealth in the county for high-

ways have been repaid by said county to the Common-
wealth, and what sums remain to be paid, and at what
times. They shall also make a detailed statement of the

repairs upon the several county buildings, stating sep-

arately the work done by contract and the work done by
day work, and the money paid, and the liabilities incurred

in the construction of new buildings. They shall also

present a table showing the salaries paid to county offi-

cials, separating those prescribed by law from others.

They shall also include in their report a statement of the

county debt, specifying the length of time which the sev-

eral obligations, if any, have to run, and the rates of

interest paid thereon, separating the loan made in antici-

pation of taxes from the permanent loan ; also a statement

of the amount of county taxes due and unpaid at the time

of making said report, and a list of the assets of the

county, including land, buildings, law library, furniture

in court houses, jails and other public buildings.

Section 5. The county treasurer of each county, ex- Publication and

cept Suffolk, shall cause the report of the county commis- lipolts'.

sioners to be published and bound up with his own report

in a form suitable for distribution and in sufficient num-
bers to furnish a copy for every three hundred inhabitants

of the county, and shall send a copy to the controller of

county accounts and to the mayor of each city, and to the

selectmen of each town in the county, and shall cause

other copies to be transmitted in proper proportions to

the clerk of each city and town in the county, for the use

of the inhabitants of such city and town.

Section 6. The county commissioners of each county, Kstimatesof

except Suffolk, shall annually prepare estimates of the ex'ifencutuies.

receipts and expenditures, stated separately, of their sev-

eral counties for the ensuing year, including estimates for

the construction and repair of county buildings and their

appurtenances. Said estimates shall be made in such form

as the controller of county accounts shall direct, and upon

blanks to be furnished by him. They shall be recorded

by the clerk of the commissioners in a book kept for the
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purpose, and a copy thereof, signed by the prcsidino- com-
missioner and attested ))y the clerk of the conmiissioners,

.shall be sent to the controller of county accounts by said

clerk on or l)efore the liftecnth day of January. Said

controller shall analyze and classify said estimates, as

nearly as possible upon a uniform basis, and report the

same in print to the general court not later than the first

day of February. He shall send a copy of said report

to the mayor of each city and to the selectmen of each

town in the Commonwealth.
Section 7. The expenditure of money by the several

counties, except Suffolk county, shall be authorized by

the general court by appropriation. Appropriations au-

thorizing such expenditures shall be of two kinds, annual

and special. There shall be a separate ap[)ropriation for

each head of expenditure, as prescribed by the controller

of county accounts. At the closing of the county treas-

urer's books on the tenth day of January in each year the

balance, if any, to the credit of each annual appropriation

shall lapse and become a part of the general unappropriated

balance in the county treasury ; but no special appropria-

tion shall lapse until the work for which it was made is

completed, the bills paid, and the account closed.

Section 8. The amount which the county commis-
sioners shall levy as the county tax shall be authorized

by the general court annually, and shall be computed by
adding together the amounts of the annual appropriation

and of the new special appropriation, if any, (so far as

the money therefor is to be raised by taxation and not by
borrowing), and deducting from the sum thereof so much
of the probable receipts from all sources, except loans,

and of the una})pro])riated balance in the county treasury

at the closing of the treasurer's books for the previous

financial year, as may be deemed by the general court

advisable.

Section 9. No county expenditure shall be made nor

liability incurred, nor bill paid for any purpose, in excess

of the amount appropriated therefor, except as hereinafter

provided.

Section 10. Whenever the appropriation for any pur-

pose is insufficient to meet any expenditure reijuired by
law the county treasurer may, on the order of the county
commissioners, make payment for such legally required

purpose out of any money in the county treasury. In

all such cases however the county commissioners shall
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cause to be placed on their records a statement of such

payments, with the reasons in detail therefor, and shall

report fully and specifically thereon in their next annual

report.

Section 11. The county commissioners and other certain nabn.

officers authorized to incur liabilities payable from the incu™ed%ic.

county treasury may, after the expiration of the financial

year and before the making of the regular annual appro-

priations by the general court, incur liabilities and pay
bills from any unappropriated balance in the treasury, for

any purpose to an amount not exceeding one half the regu-

lar annual appropriation made for such purpose in the pre-

ceding year. Payments made therefor shall be charged
to the regular annual appropriation when such appropria-

tions are made.
Section 1'2. The supreme judicial court, by man- Enforcement

1 .1 • J
*

1 j_i 'J. of provisions.
damns or other appropriate remedy, upon tne suit or

petition of the attorney-general or of one or more tax-

able inhabitants of a city or town in any county, may
compel the performance of any duties imposed upon the

county commissioners, or upon the treasurer of each

county, by this act, or by sections twenty and twenty-

two of chapter twenty-two of the Public Statutes, or of

sections seven and nine of chapter twenty-three of the

Public Statutes, or by any amendments thereof, and may
hear and detennine any cause of complaint in equity when
such remedy is more appropriate. Any justice of said

court may, in term time or in vacation, issue injunctions

and make such orders and decrees as may be necessary or

proper to enforce the provisions of said sections and to

restrain or prevent any violation thereof.

Section 13. Nothing in this act shall be construed to certain special

aflfect in any way the special provisions of law applying affected."*
°°^

to the counties of Suifolk and Nantucket.
Section 14. Section twenty-eight of chapter twenty- Repeal,

three of the Public Statutes, section one of chapter one
hundred and forty-three of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-five, and all amendments thereto,

sections one to five, inclusive, of chapter three hundred
and fifty-seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-six, chapter one hundred and forty-one of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety, and the last

sentence of section five of chapter four hundred and ninety-

seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

four are hereby repealed. Approved March 12, 1897.


